
English Labor Wins its Point
In Settlement of Coal Strike

What the Minor Wanted,
As Lail Down Ho fore

the Settlement

NO PRE-WA- R, LIVING

Was One TliiiiK Spokesman of m

Unions Declared Working
Class Insislcd Upon

y n. v. rini.n
In the Now York Times'

fin nf thf people whim Hi" iml
strike of Knglnnd tutu 'n might l

tlif fori" l Mum m llrnhini, I !

M P , who ippienmla a mlhtnti ':
inmniy In Scotland Al lln mil

link if Ih if rlk II Willi hf who
stood up III hi house of commons
i ri. I told tin member Jiml what thn
miMTb wauled and h"W far thry

would o lo ct It

In (lln flmt ni'h, mtirtn on April
t, he mik . In-- ly stated tin pilmlpln
f. wlin h Ih" riilinTH were flKhlln.
i.' il'i- fianklv niitAKoolH'lr lo l.lovil

nre. hi- - Mild In thn nf hU
.'IiIhn:

"Thn Hindu iim on nil 111 mm
going hack on Hi old unite, and
wi run i 1 picparfd lo "nnabler
'hit If tin prllnn minister In prr-.- o

ml to offer II II" WHtim to hi"

ur nf iiny responsibility. All nf
III" advantages are lo be nn your

idc, all Hip disadvantage! on num.
will b nolle fmiik Willi yinl

nre tint Hnlng to have thill. I inn a
tnliipr, and 1 am not prepared lo ac-
cept thn conditions, mid I will fight
ik long ns I ponslblv n ngnlnsl II.

mid 1 will iirg" everybody belonging
tn inv oreiitinllnii- - nnlwIltialnnilliiK
ynur rPKiilallotm - to right nn bitterly
lift hp imaallily inn ngnlnst nny nl
'Pinlit lo fon i' iih bark Into mil
conditions."

Tin- words amtnd Incendiary, hut
Mr. fSrnhiitii In not. Thn writer hnd
in Interview Willi him on llm vpry
hrnnd iiii'lloii of .vlial In on labnr'H
mind tod.iy, ipilln apart from tho
strike Mr. Ornlnim Ih a Scotchman,
who speaks ill thn l. nmiil of llnb-p- rl

Hunts H Ih tho lihgting" of thn
mnn of Hip people, Willi lln "I run
nn ny," iiml "It wonldni Iip rliiht."
Aa In- - mud In hln apppi li. In1 l

mlni'r. mid known wliprpof Iip nppiikn
when If Inlkn of ooiidlllotiH mid
i..i ii.titlmi on Hip wmkpr'H iiilml.

Tip liPKim worklntf In lln1 inlinn of
B. oll.ind In 1K7S wlinn In' wn
Ihfili II. Tor fouilpi'ii yarn lln did
Hip linavy pick nlid ahownl work In
1S02 hi' wiih promoti'd lo Hip Jnli of
rhppk WPlKliPr. lln Blnynd lit thin
work until 1 90S. wlmti lm hcrniiip

niKimlpr of thn Scotland
tnlncra. All thin tlmn hn hnd Im'pii

nrtlvi'ly iuirikpiI In Hi" tnulnn iinloii
movrmpiit. and In 1 tM . an a minll!
nf hit work In IrndnH niilon and

orKimlnalloii. toKi'thiT with
hW flrnt-hnn- d pxtii'ilnni-- In Ih"
mlni-n- , hn wan kpiiI up to p.irlln-mi'ii- l

l.ltll", howpver. hid hern
llpard nf him up to Hip pienent.

"Vnil wnnt to know whut In nn
labor' mind today," hn heKin.
"Many IhliiKH. hut flmt mid fnrPtnoit
a firm ri'noliitlon Hint nnthlni; will
itiako thf tu K'i hark to thn prn-wa- r

MandiiidH of llvlnu To maintain
Hi,, ulniidardn which Hip war hnn
lirniiKht thai l the only I'oiiKtrue-Hm- i

thlnB It him hioiiKhl l.ihor will
ficht until thn hint dlieh. Mind yn.
It Is not nn a war rpward that II I"

MPkliiK to ki-p- thoin rondlllonn,
but ii a n Mop In l.ihor rrfnrm. In
evolution, which would h.'iV" mine
In tlmn nnyway, hut which thn war
htiN aci'Plerati'd by n number of

enra,
lti'form ami I'llni'iilloii,

"lp mo iixplaln. Labor reform l

built ptltnarlly on education of the
workltiK chlfnen and ediicn! on of Hip
middle ctann mind. I'p t" is70
hnd no education for Hip m in kink'
clnmips. At thai Hnin or tlipreabouli
the first omptilnory ediicutlon l.iw
wan panned. Tor Hie first limn III !3n-- '
Kllnh hUtnrv a boy In the nilnlnn

"" dlKtilctn of Si olhind. let iih nay. could
n,r,'m not. nrcnrdhiK to law. fro lo work

" befoiP hn wan 12 yearn old. Ilia
Y""v iducatloii wan flnlBhcd at tp. Hul.
thenn I f ,lr W,ri, niK.v,, n( nver.iKP, and
"K, '''lomplPleil mine thllllMIll' leillllled

bool(kem)1nt r 1,'tirnlnis In Ickh lhati Ih"
tlon dp, ,,,!!, ji m on n I of llni". hp could
dppartn,n ,,, .lllk .rrn ho wan 1'.. I

mid 'h'xvaH foptnn.ite enoiiKh lo be onn of
nf then ),o90i H(M, into the mlncn befote
handle ,vrt u sinee I hen ediicallon l.iwrt
coiiiiis lnVP ,,P(, (.ontlnn.illy linprou'd. no

"'' nibat Hln man who w.intn an educa-hnndl- e

liin t0(ij. ,.n ,.( Tlict" have
n lenonurPM nmy ut, It. mid many

1 'wb . have not It.
Inn n j;,,, t)1P ,.nH Important renult of
two l' ,, pnuriinit of ediientloii lawn wan
l,rH" Hip ehmiK" In the attlluib' or til"

oobllc ill IntRO townid the worker.
1 The fact Hint education l.iwn were

In lnt panned nhowpcl the people. 111"

mlddti) If you will, to how
(Trent an I'lilpnt labor wan realli
Kiif forltiil. ruhllc opinion. If vmi
will. fouBhl tho dPinnniln of labor
on erononile Kroundn. but on moral
Kiounila It waa attracted to Hum.
Tim friction lu'lwpen the two n

of mind wna not had. II madp
f. r progrena. For the bud twoiiM-fiv- e

yearn there bun been u nlciulv
ui'W.iril imnptnent on Hip pari of
liliof tn belter lln conditions of llv-lii-

And, generally npenklnif. that
oonemenl hnn not bm II unaided hv
Hip public, who nrp out of the move-
ment, but not affected by II

"Along: with thin progrewdve edu- -

.it tonal' mnvptnent Hipi-- came a
ihiniRU In labor leaderi-hl- The old
ui.irllculnlo lender wh" felt Intnir
were wrnng, who aenned thln wiye
wronn, bill who could nnt aclnntlti.

illv annlyu th wrnnaneaa of
ilietn. wont, and In hla ile.nl crime
i he trnlnrd. well educntPil labor
nian. Klrat In hln conntructlvp moye-ment-

of the rrfnrm dime Hip
of a polltliHl parly, lie

felt Hint Bound In.luwriiiiinm ue

The Independent labor parlv wnn or
In tS:i3. That gave wav to

the labor pmly of today, which mine
into bring in m" lilre.-- l action of
labor In lCnglnnd began lo have new
meaning. It meant political action

former mcthniln of strikes
ml wrangles. II meant nlno Hint nn

indiiatrlal i onsllttiency liiHlead of
putting un a conservative M I" or
n liberal M 1'.. uh wnn more often
done, could turn to their. own lead--m- .

their own kind, get the sort
of labor reprcaentutlon mid Jeglsln-tio- n

tliev wanted nnd
"Stand nils of living, of working
ridltlous, "f hoins wagon were

li.rps In lm Ii the labor
1' i. nl ,s well aa Industrial were

Battleship Tennessee, Giant
Of YankNavy,l)ropsA nchor

In Harbor at San Pedro

13: '. .o
A ib k " ene in 'i

noon afier idle droiinl
fj i. Him nun worth f hu n I

inn ten, mCi'H Ho to null' ' hi r
i allloi nl, i, lo be
the naval itlaul

i,i i

ii i ui

coiiiint. .iloin in yi ir. m i'' h

iippprmoBt In llm mliulH of
cniisl lluenln, the wot kern In Hi"
mluen, thn fiicloilnn, the rallroadn.
The chaiiKe frote old inethmln lo
new-- , from old nttltildea of mind lo
new, from old initiiibudn to new, wnn
not tapbl. I'I rut of all labor lenileia

to nlvn voire to the need of
chaiiKe, public opinion to be
arouncd in mi appreelalbm of eon- -

dltioiiH an they were exIntliiK, mid
nwakenitiK of 'than of the

oilnlon (nine llni awakenlnx of Hie
labor I uiu certain Ihc
on in" about lu that

point In, however, by
f 00 wn pnnned tho three

hIuki'H, Hint labor wiih nwak-etie-

II becaino rnnnrlnua of thn
NliortcomliiKn of tin mailner of ex- -

lotence derided lo chnni:e them.
It wan however, revolutionary
III lln Determined ai It wan
that i till ii nl u ntllut rnlunit It

IIo.m

and

were

were

and

Ilrirb CaliforM Ovi
dif-n.- and

ll.ii will f"r

tln-i-

had
had

I"
the popuhii ban

which were
linvii

were
iud nny could

rnther.

Vie rather
tho public have the. workern eoini

mana, chaiiKe
fanhlon.

that
had

nnd

and
mil,

they

when

they

yourn

winker
iidinltteil

mew nevertbetexM would IWorll to inn
lo offeel Hie owner of Indllntty elltlKH.

eb.imie ui.ni morn, mniln conscious or
StrellKtll, lefllSeH

"Anil II,., .,,,r llnmi. "Till

Pt

In

In 1ft

no

back

pay men

nil
Wlinn
mid

Hint

Ilul Hint
lnk.i III,,,,

Tin.
i.ltn. ihla II.

slaitlliiK liaipened ,,ll! Bltuatloii, nf
The Inward wan,""'"".' "'eu iimla In the war
steadily worklni,- - came "r rlishleen, decade n

.lUlllMll

two
Iti'llnnix' on l.alnir. Ii,..i,. i, nir.ni......

turned to tolunM ,. to feel Hint was man
keep the nation KoliiK while the men '.mi ,,i ,, wrk Hie man
were flKhtliu; In I'rnnce. Wacen went Todav In ilcmmidlnK Hi" lewanln
up, of went up. Ihef w,)rK, s.tvs
worklm: men mid women 'found nun's work tuenim more than

for the first In ,.wardn with wbb hln
liven. More, ureal wan the need bnvn been Hallsfled twenty nitn
for between nll.He meiinn tewards, or more
branchin IndilH- - v speaklnif, of man

that the lu the shop dls. called upon show hln slrencth
covered that wan a veiy Impnr- - ,,,, war, and did tall In
taut In mnehluetv of It.
which had considered v)!1 Workern mind,himself unlmlportnu! coK. ,,sk' Many thliiKs. first and

"In order to fiicllllnto mutters, forpinost put that In
and thn Krcntest production Itnliea his iren-mi- d

the lenst waste, Joint boards of standard iif llvlntr. No
control were orKanl7.ed. Tho kov- - the coiinlry will no back without
eminent took oor the control In- - striiKKln to standards of
ilnstrj;. mid thiouch bodies The stilke Is tho first

thn woikern mid Hie ,,,, of that. There will
owners. I'or the time In evidences nn soon lu.
history of the country, labor nat at
Hie same table with the r

Industry, managed Hie
machinery dunning the nation's
business Something hnppciird to
the worlier'n mind right at that
point, lln discovered that the man

nnt opposltH hhu wiih not
ilrtue of bin superiority bhth
also superior In Judgment and nhtl-I- I

v. and the hushtt-H- of
miming plant wan not given In
tlioxe who Iiml special palling or
gift In Hint dlrpctlou but waH a
mutter of clrcunistanceH. governed
hiretofore heredity mostly. The
winker himself lu the uniijii"
position, in a word, where he was
mure than little Important the
dlrcftlng of Industry, mid found
bin own surprise that had. the
ability to It The knowledge
was not iiii'iU'iiti.int to him. and he
began nsnldiioiinly to devote him-
self lo the study of Industrial rep-
resentation, industrial control,

reprenputallon. government
rout ami aenre "rubor things
won h his new position made It

for him to
"There nn 1 hae explained

lolnl lionrdn of control, there weie
In addllloti connuniern' councils
where labor, capital and Hie con- -

mimer, the governtnenl
ant together lo
of food nnd itlnlrlbut
There were other Holds net U In
Into which labor. h the notion
government, wan Anil

and startling point
thill lahnr, Instead of being

overwhelmed lis new duties,
nml powers. walked

unarr.iiii and every-
thing nnd than wnn
It l.ihor experiments of kind
that the most lender hnd
dreamed about as In

to come d Into
ithp war sltiiition and found to in

had

nnd

and

taken strides that
would havp taken

in pea.e
times harai-lc- r

for 11 10
"The war ended Kict.bo.tv spoke
returning to peace

wan right that they should, hut
to a good ni'inv people

'turning to pence meant
retracing the steps of progress
evolution and marling where we bad
left off 1911; to begin life
again iih though had hap-
pened In the four to fight

again for the idcaU mid
we had attained, ugh

we had never tasted lln- things
ward we had alwae
working willing to g.. n it

lu 'I'I I' " .I'"'

i.

iB'.ui t.-- d. Ii "S Mro tho that which e huU luiU in mis
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d u, in I i be a

ii 1i

Anil fli"l and fori moat Ihln effort
to K'i k Jteai e conillllonn, aH

hIokiiii It, in 111" at-

tempt lo cut wfini't lo Hie aorry level
at 1 I.

"Vint In concep-
tion of what l!HI wnnen In
KoKl How family live
on theiii I do not know. Or
V do know, anil kuowlliR, would nee

country overrun by ntrlken
only nflir

"The

try iti lo that. I'olltieally, we
nni far ahead of you It
to lndiiati'lnl expiennlou, buJ econom-
ically we yearn behind. Our

nay cannot our
Hi" ttiinea yourtf Kvt becniiBe our
plaliln me not Hm

Ii IK li of nclencn
that

II aeem In me that It Ii
tlKlil Ih" ahotild pay for
the Inefficiency and oilt- -

It tlletlloiln WHICH
lo willed Whut'a

v,.i on ii. t f I I the worker,
lo Hint to do

other contributing there
very then. rlM 1,1 all

which labor
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h'

are

docHn'l

.iiii

oilier attctnplH to jam the woiker
b.o k Into the hole ill which lie found
himself lu 11114. Call It Mho you
will, striken, as the employliiK i lnn
call them, lockouts, nsw-- do. slop-page-

us the government does, II
nil ineann the satne. There will be
no work until labor In assured that
It can maintain the standards which
ii bus 1'i owil It is Justin.', I in

"We cannot go I ckw.ird: we must
go forward. iven Amerbnn
economic Btanilards and our political

labor lu I'nuland will be
Iset on the lilxh road to Industrial
iSouiiiliiesn nnd peine. Without that

I see uothiriK ahead
'
for the country but n nf
labor illsiuteH, which can In in way
help the ,uintrv to reienln Uh foot-

ling nn an imlliui.
"one thing more. The contention

In hi ought rorward by capital, or let
us iv the employing body, that the
lowering of wages will mean Hip
lowering of the cost of living That
contention can no longer b" made
w ilh the hope Hint labor will swallow
II Labor known better. It has set,
.is have aid. on lulu t liulusirlal
hoards .and known how the wlif-ol-

go round. It in ready lo nil on Joint
.Industrial boards todnv nnd will.
ii'litd, f,.nlnllt.lf.u II.,, Ml,. ,!'r,lu t,f

determine mnltet s ,,..,., ...i,.., ,i,.,.. n,n ,.i r ti,.i..
Ion "v---- -

Important
wan

more

preelpitati

over

mmis
nil

bin

inn

lire.

e.m

lo ii rational level undue
huitMo either the mnn who owna thn
factory, Ihp man w'orklng for htm,
or Hie ultimate onnumer. Labor Is
eotivlnerd that Die of
nuch boards, made up of represent
ntlvea of capital, labor and the

body, In Hie answer to the
cost of living It in think-
ing hard on Hint when It Is not
fighting hard for thn thing

at the nionn nl Hie inalnle-iiaiu- e

of pioper standards of Ihlng,''

petidPd on anund political expression. ,tound. In four enrs labor ARE NOT DISTURBERS

lenders.

attitude

tlmw It Italian Assumi- - n Vnrli-nia- ny

font miti-i- l I to Mailt..arcotnplhih.

conditions

nothing

slnmlardn

which ti

tlunenJIO

ii

Amnion

idnnn
orKaninatlon

Islandards.

combination,
succenHloti

Industrial

organization

nuestlnn.

threat-
ened

SLAVS
Chamber

cnndltbnia
TltlHSTi: lune in Though the

of fuc Slav ibpuiics and four
Herman ones threaten to make out
pf the Italian hamber of dcputlen

il" SI i n have foi w ard
to stale that they are not going to

iiiM- - nni undue trouble
lnlercwei by IL PICCOLO of

this city, Signor Mrdvasoi k, he. id of
the Slav delegation of fUe. n.ild

"The object of the Slavs will It"
to encourage an economic, initial and
political collaboration We wish to
, ifegtianl the rlf-- of Hie .Slovene na-- i

n We seek to have our language
, .or. trd lot il and provincial on

. ou and nn Increase in dlovcni
ii. U
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Ou twitting the Bolsheviki
Annapolis Man. "Oncst" of Many Ketl Prisoners, Relator

drilling Experiences in Kscape From Russia ;

I'layed the Dumb Man.

Alinr a foiirlien dun' lo.irneV
from Moniow, lover nl( a illn'.il.n
of Mill nilb-H- , ( n pin i Met I in ''

ooper of .l.ir kan i ill", ri.i., pri --

in tiled liimni lf at A'to'-i'-n- n lied
i ros b. aibiinrtr in ItlKi. Ia'vln.
Wilh turn were two Pollih 'iffleel-a- ,

Well him Mere Iwo I'ntlnh nlllrern,
from Hip llolnhevlkl. CnpMIn Cooner
i o fit inn I'd llm well known Ko-- i

lurko nitindron of volunteer avl
mora nervlna with the Pohn aKalnnt
til" lluanlitn llolnhevlkl He wan nliot
down behind the liolnhevint llm ,

nboul twenty tnllen from Itovno,
I'obind, July 13, 1920.

"Afler lieltiK neverely bealpii by
Coaaack troopn." Cooper milil, "I wan
In ken lo lliilnhevlnt mi my

I wan nlven a i ronn
i ininln.itlon by (lenernl lludeiinr
hliiifnlr, and inv lied lo Join the
llolnheat n rm v an nn avlalliin III- -

mriKtor Thin I icpeatedlv rifuneil
' it
f a

Mien 'iiimiI n 1KIII noil nieeiniK
nonai I"" ,rl" I'roKreeneii uvii n.iyn mil

file daya. I narnned. bill w.ia re
iHi'inri'il after two d,ia, and In ken
under heavv Knnrd to .Miwow,
I w ih muRpu in prison

('.qitnln Coopir ban been a "KUenl''
prnetli allv all of Moaiow'n

pi li'.ni. Tor on tune he wan a
elll'irife of 'ii! nn r,riimet Kll

ffe
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To keep cool and attractive
throughout thn
Is woman's perplexing problem. And
do you know that lit Miss Lehigh's
VnL'lli, Kdoo lo Hu, New Wright

ore ,u,ng are cleviV mld-Hu-

think"
Ihlm?

he

willinut

Influx

ilialicl

nd

where

weeks

mer togs, distinctive beyond com- -
I

I

I saw In oiio of llio lingerie shops
a h'I of onlilil gisirgcllo with Die

prorenPlonal

Elizabeth Ann Looks About

If
t,... ,w,i,,i.wi Mtion. in .Main, ami

the Irlinmhig frocks all
lioiil plii'l Impernona- -

shows of of
hico liiserllnu nnd net. rrlnli--

At Miss Shop the sonio
building there will bo special

prices on all ladles' to wear
this week.

II would nm'iii thaV this
mini' than ever hcfori', tho rry light
tie wholly while hats, urn In tho
majorit), 'ix'iu of innrM', Hu" xer)
brilliant Mindtm for hHirln wear.

g)i(2
After an nbsenco of nenrly two

yearn, during wlilch time he was al
Mayn's Institute, ll.iltlnnire nnd New
Vork, we find lr Angstrclch, nnd In
,i position to offer ou expert optical
work at the lleilbron'n Jewelry Store.
Second and Main cordially In-

vites his oriuer to call.
There is it poiiistn In a gl)rcrltusl

fisirli-- cffis In 1h much um-i-

lij (bo Mtiitrt nilllliicrs.
did know that prosaic aprons

could be beautiful until found those
lovely ones decorated with bright-- i

olors of patch at Lester's.
Slnci' longer skirls linn Ins'n

it Is safe lo say that lints
villi ho larger nml ilnslcr.

I'verv mile visit nn
Shop. 21) West Tlilrd. go inio r(f,.fi
ecst.in.v over the arrivals. 'I ins style

she has moat fascinating ,."nr.
.Iillv costumes and lintn which will ,,f tnp
bo sn neii'saary for your happincssi
during the following weeks
marveled at tile absurdly low-price-

of these beautiful garments.
A I'.uls gllct which will doubtless

pruu popular In America made
of li glow material niiiillne
mid cniliiolilcnil In Iho same tone as
the material.

You will have a pleasant visit
when you drop Into Constatu
Wrlght'H Corset ami Lingerie Shop,
l',n.l South Aside from being
an expert ootwtlere. Mini Wright's
artistry In lingerie and other hand
made novelties ho unusual. If

ou bne the beautiful things you
will be charmed with her display.

Some of Iho llttlo girls' ilnNi
or round invks,
whh crushed Nishcs nml rims or
ruffles.

summer hat nt the Tulsa
Milliner, anil nesinaklng Parlors.
;nr, Hast Third, Is going for a song

thev are lo.!. too Tlie designers
land makers of ladles suits and

Il esse do unuMinl work and al very
unusunl prices

ItllilHiiiltii nnd heads are
itiu nf lln wii'lniiN trimming do- -

lccs In lln Itupornsl hlousin.
Marcel ling

Y nnd you wi'l
bun large

Imra

natural looking
waves tho give IfSvfl
you in a mar Rsfiy
celle at the New y?V
York Ilnir Shop
and Pea nl Pal

Ik

Is

Is

lor And heir French
coloring Is wonderfully

Ufd

One glove manufacturer
Iho soft wrist effis't of

Ineeto
effecllve.

ixin.sidcm
gauntlet

gloves the natural of the
lunger which uro worn
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When I ntn wandering about In
I I' C K S, studying In- -
terestlng creatlonH In trunks,
and purses, I notice the spirit of
thoughtfulnrs.s. tho tangible exprcs
slop of grntltlldo toward the ma- -

itotnern nnd the response on the
l.s and
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elation do a mail's heart.
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When 1 was shown thn array nf I

linen, organdy, and dotted swiss
dresses at the Demorest Shop, I Rild

styling, unusual fabric
nnd coloring, very moderate In
price."

Is Iho only
,uscil on some nt-- . the MiuirteM

linen mill frocks.
If you want n Joyous summer that

will nam nn the wings of a song- --

plan to have the never--
nf the Pathe Actuellc In your home
The Pathe Shop ban moved lo f,22
Mouth Main and Invites you to come
in. their easyi summer
terms then you will not Hesitate.

Knlncfl coals ultli shs'ier, nnd
oolliiiN of hrushcil wisil of

colors arc pixultig ioiular.
A torls suit of

sepnratn skirt and coat or sweater
will surely be woman's Intimate

on many occasions- for
the next few weeks. Well, nt I.cs- - '

ter's, 514 South Main, I Just
thoso suits and they are nf tliU
simple beauty that never wenrlcf.

I felt an autumnal breath when I
vlsltfil the I.a Wheat Shop over tho
Palace Theater this week and found
such unique new- - Ideas In fall ilnnsea.
Lovply beyond comitare are the
frocks In Crepe, Canton
Silk Crepe, and Crppn de Chine. Thn

of some nre others
have frills. Some of tho nklrtn have
Inset l.ice and nre made over crlno- -

line taking lis back to
the old days. Colors? Hlaek and
white lend fit course,
but there are othprn In navy nnd

ronBlderntlon,

on strnlght club,
somond
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You can't possibly get through
without nt least two

pairs of those white oxfords
and a pair of those nl, e dress
pumps at Akln's Hooterle. ITS
South Main. Nothing else counts
finite ns much In a woman's appear-anc-

as her foot gear At the same
time It l.s essential to her
comfort and grace Hint she be clad
In her own style nnd size
of shoe. The experts) In Atkln's will

take care of this for
you.

At the rc-o-rt. Iho clever of
having the pirnsol handle n coin,

viinlt) ruse has lieon seen.
When one considers that of

the dresses at the Shnppe.
fidfi South are
made (or this distinctive
shop, it Is not ensv to believe that
they he closing them nut. nlong
with their hats, at mich ii

unheard of low prlri'-b- iit they
are making room for their new fall
arrivals

At the Mary Jane
stl.on If. Hnsl Fifth. 1 saw tho

mlne the class ppi, f..0cka and rompers for children
to which we , .,.. i ,iiirlng tho lint summer
belong. If wn w1,,kM to folUiw. Then for baby I
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'saw petite Invetten and
to fulfill multiple needs.

The slip over linen frocks worn
iv llh Mirer bloiiM-- nre very attrac-
tive.
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Into one of those deep cushiony
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Hhelton, n meilb al
thank you ,.,,...,
IT..I nO nnre lin rii. ,t,,iri

from with me, for
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which yiut allowed ui when wo
arrived iln enenped from

ItUBtiln.
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At found In
lingerie from the pongee
nnd batiste outfits to the Bhecrcst of
frlllv things nnd do you know they
nro having a breath taking sale ou
thPtn nil this week nil go-

ing nt one-ha- lf Its original price.
In Miiiie of tho about town

I've Mini Micnl-rr- s
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The cornet fitted bring

nut thn Intent lines of grace In n
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c.irrlfH tho variety of Jane
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of fringe figure ns
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Mrs. Smith of the Shop
has Just from Sew York
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of her fall line. This whop Is making

July In tho

else Is so for
tin languid summer ilnjs lis the

ii.. i'i ...i,,.,.
At the Alip.iiits

Shop, IftO South Main, there Is a
July sale of sprtrta ullka.
Prop In there and seo the
fnbrli s.
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A lady tourist, passing
Tulsa, was gathering a cn'l
souvenirs and Indian
thn Indian Artn nnd Crnf
Sixth and Main, when I It

'My, "This Is the most come
of Uh kind in this part "i
try."

You may hav;o your i

modeled and stored in
vaults. Mrs. Madden. M
Shop In the Slnclnlr bui!d,i

f)no or tho newest gnlni
heavy while linen li.nlm: ,

fniut mill .smart I'i Ii

Pan
Are you longing for

n new summer dress
that would not be a
strain on vour pocket
book? Then I will
tell ou a secret go
around to Hie Utile
Advnnee Shop, S Wefl
Third on the ground

Il.in,

floor of the Itoblnson "
Arcade Just opposite Hi'
Theaer and you will iloul.t'
that frock you want -- nml
almost unbelievable pro .

Hud .von thought of wliil "
mid conifoitable sti-M- t suit a
kcn hlcf linen hloii-- e nnd a
crcpo skirt vioiild make.

I think I never puss Ho
Sweet Shop. Third and M

that I stop for rrfrcshm
rach time I slop I nm glvt
dlatn service Asidn from '

drinks they carry a line
fit for a queen
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You w '
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cause you n
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fact you

determine that every nffan
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An abundaticp of flowers
Clark's Flower Shop. 311 L'a
teenth, nlwnya makes the o'
radiant with sitlciulor.
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